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Discovery arid Mining of Qarnot.tte ■
.-•.fire first* chemical analysis of a soft,- yellow mineral 

found in the sandstone deposits of the semiarid, south- ■ 
western region of Colorado, was performed by M* M, 0* 
frle&el and 1* Cuiaeuge in 1899* These two sen named this 
mineral carnotite, after-the French scientist Adolphe 
Carnot»

•Chemically* earnotits is considered to be a hydrous 
potassium uranyl vanadate* for which the formula has been 
given as KgO f-gtJO#*?g0g»3%0* Pure camotite contains 45# 
to 56# IIsOq. and 18# to 20# VgOg* . Carnotite is described 
as varying in color from. a.dark green to a canary yellowj 
it occurs as a soft, powdery, secondary impregnation in- 
some gangue material such as sandstone, limestone, or clay, 
and on rare occasions in coal* Interest in carnotite ore 
was aroused when it was found to contain radium.
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Most of the oarnotite typo of ore produced in the United 
States is from widely distributed, irregular deposits in the 
sandstone beds of what is now called the Colorado Plateau*
The Colorado Plateau embraces 130,000 square miles and in-* 
■eludes part of eastern Utah, northeastern Arizona, north
western Hew Mexico, and that portion of Colorado west of the 
Hoeky Mountains*

The first shipment of carnotIte ore was made in 1898*
As more claims were staked and .production was increased, the 
need of a treatment plant was realised, and the first treat** 
xaent plant was built in ;i9QX* Prior to 1904, ■oarnotite 
mining was limited to a relatively small area,.and had uran
ium Ccontaining radium) recovery aa the primary object and 
vanadium recovery as the secondary object*.

In 1905, metallurgists became aware of the value of 
vanadium in steelj thus the vanadium, recovered from the 
carnotite ore had an increasing demand* Today, oarnotite 
is one of the most important vanadium-bearing minerals mined 
in the United States, which.is one of the leading producers 
of vanadium ore,

From 1913-19EB, the United States (through the National 
Ka&itim Institute) supplied a large part of the. world’s radium 
supply from the Plateau oarnotite deposits* Over one million 
dollars’ worth of radium was produced from oarnotite ore-alone 
in 1913* Since 1924, when rich pitchblende deposits were 
located in the Belgian,Congo, Belgium has held a virtual 
monopoly on the world’s radium market*



Four factors have contributed to the demand for* carno- 
tite* The first factor is the use of the contained radium 
in the production of luminous paint;, the second, the use of 
radium for cancer treatment; the third, the demand for vana
dium in the manufacture of-'vanadium steel; and the fourth, 
the use of uranium in nuclear fission*

The fourth factor, ibq use of .uranium in nuclear fission, 
overshadows the other three factors* This relatively new 
role of uranium 11940) has stimulated a world-wide searchi
for uranium-hearing ores*

At present, 'the Colorado flateau. is considered to he 
one of the world’s largest mineralised areas in which -the 
ores- contain the same minerals of the same age, and are of 
similar occurrence and structure* Colorado alone produced 
#50 million worth of uranium-bearing pres in 1952, the major 
one of which was camotite ore*

■Treatment of Oarnotite Ore' •
The method of concentration first used in the treat

ment of oarnotite ore was hand picking* The concentrate, 
termed shipping-ore, contained a minimum of 2% the
rejects,, which contained from. 0*5^ to 2 *0% 0 3 0©, were called 
nulling ore*

Milling of oarnotite ore in the early 1900*8 was based 
on the physical nature of the ore and was- primarily a meohnn-
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ical operation* Two methods were need* (1) Minus 80-mesh 
ore was dry-scrubbed by a series of rotating wirebrushes 
in a dustproof unit; then concentrates of various grades 
were taken from dust collectors at several locations* (2)
The ore was ground from 80-mesh to 1 0 0-mesh and then agitated 
with water; the pulp was deslimed* and the slimes {concentrate) 
were thickened* dried, and sacked* failings from both of 
these processes'- have since been re-milled for their contained 
values*

By 1908* various patents had been granted for both the 
acid process and the basic process for the extraction of the 
uranium and vanadium contained in -oarnotite ore. The follow
ing description of the acid process and the basic process 
includes the major ideas included in the patents to 1908*

A 15$ to 20$ sulfuric acid leaching was carried out by 
agitation; by adjustment of the pH* various precipitates 
were obtained and filtered from solution* The final products 
were either basic sulfates of uranium and vanadium or, carry
ing the method a few steps further, uranium oxide and ferric 
vanadate *

The basic process was as follows* The crushed ore {minus 
20-mesh) was either heated with a hot alkali solution or 
roasted with an alkali; a water leaching removed the vanadium, 
which was later precipitated as a vanadate# The uranium which



precipitated in the alkaline solution was removed and taken 
into solution with acid* Vanadium was removed from the uran
ium-rich solution.by electrolysis; uranium was then precipi
tated fro® the vanadium-free solution*

At present, modifications of the original acid and basic 
processes are in use in the. nine uranium-vanadium plants in 
operation on the Colorado Plateau* Of these nine plants, 
six use the acid process and three use the basic process* 
Although the acid process produces higher grade products, 
the basic process requires a lower initial Investment*

The acid process as used on the Plateau today is gener
ally as follows* Cl} The ore is crushed to minus 14-mesh, 
mixed with Had, and roasted in multiple-hearth roasters*.
IB) Calcine fro® the roasters is given, a percolation leach
ing with water; 70$ to 75$ of the water-soluble sodium vana
date is removed by this leaching* {5} Water-leached tailings 
are then given, a percolation leaching with a dilute acid 
solution; about 90$ of the uranium and the remaining vana
dium are taken info solution* {4} Vanadium from the water 
leaching is precipitated as "red-ea&e% which is fused to 
form sodium hexavanadate* (5) A green sludge is formed, upon 
the reduction of the uranium-vanadium solution from the €1011 
percolation, leaching; the green sludge is filtered from solu
tion, taken info solution with acid, and further oxidized*.
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{6 } Ferrous sulfate1.is added to the oxidized solution; as a 
result* vanadium is precipitated as iron vanadate* 'Which is 
recycled to the salt roast* (7) Alumina-silioa cake is next 
precipitated fro® solution and filtered; the pH of the solu- 
tioxi is adjusted so as to result in the precipitation of 
Ma^fgO?* "yellow-cake1*, ms. ■.it is called;;'this is then dried 
and shipped*

The basic process is; .generally carried out as follows*
{!) fhe or© is crushed to minus 14~raesh and given a HaCl 
roast in multiple*-hearth roasters* (3) The calcine is quenched 
in. a water solution of sodium carbonate and then leached with 
sodium carbonate solution; the sands are washed with water 
several times before they are discharged as tailings* (5)
The solution from the alkali leaching is acidified to cause 
the precipitation of yellow-cake; the yellow-cake is given 
a sodium carbonate-sawdust fusion* redissolved in acid, and 
reprecipitated to remove impurities* then dried and shipped* 
(4) The vanadium-rich solution from the yellow-cake precipi
tation is further acidified until red-oak© precipitates; the 
red-cake is then filtered from solution and fused to form 
sodium hexavanadate*
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Pyopo.sed Benefielation of Oarnotite Ora
At present, five general types of ore are found on the

Plateau, although there are various, other types of ore which
will eventually he treated * The five general types of ore 
are:

X, low vanadium., low uranium, low lime*.
II* low vanadium, low uranium, high lime*

XXI* Asphaltic*
Ilf* High vanadium, high uranium, high lime*
'¥* High vanadium, high uranium, low lime*

Of the five general types of ore found on the Plateau, 
this thesis is concerned with Type .1 ? a low** vanadium, low-* 
uranium, lew-line ore* Work on this type of ore was carried 
out to investigate the possibility of obtaining a *#pre~con- 
centration* method that might be used to remove the major 
amount of gaague material prior to the H a d  roast*

Work done with the aforementioned idea in mind, was as 
follows; (1 ) a study of the mineralogical character of the 
ore; (8 ) size analysis of the ore with reference to size- 
■concentration; (3) magnetio-separation of the ore; (4) self- 
attritioning and wet-scrubbing of the ore; and {5) flotation 
of the ore*



Colorado Plateau
As noted in the introduction, the Colorado'' Plateau 

embraces 130t000 square miles and includes part of eastern 
Utah, northeastern Arizona, northwestern Hew Mexico, and 
that portion of Colorado west of the Rocky Mountains* At 
present, the Colorado.Plateau is considered to be one of 
the world’s largest mineralized areas in which the ores con
tain the same minerals of the same age, and are of similar 
occurrence and, structure,.

The Plateau area is covered almost entirely by a thick, 
generally flat-lying series of sedimentary rocks. Erosion 
has produced a youthful topography of the mesa and canyon 
type, with relief exceeding 2,000 feet, over most of the 
uranium-bearing portion of the Plateau*

Although formations as old as Pennsylvanian are exposed, 
most of the rocks, which are almost exclusively sandstones 
and shales, vary in age from Permian to Tertiary, Merritt 
(p. '439, 1950)'. states that "uranium mineralization has been 
found as low in the stratlgraphic column, as the Permian 
Conconino sandstone and upward through the Morrison sandstone
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of the Jurassic*1; hut the most important producers to date 
have beer* the Morrison sandstone of the Jurassic and the 
Shinarump conglomerate of the Triassic.

Occurrence of Ore Deposits.
According to Fischer and Bilpert (p* X, 1958) the majof 

ore bodies occur in a ^mineral belt", extending from Gateway, 
Colorado, through tJrav&n, Colorado, to Slick Rock, Colorado* 
The ore bodies are distributed in groups or clusters along 
secondary trends which are not necessarily parallel to the 
main belt* Mesa, Montrose, and San Miguel Counties of Colo
rado contain the major portion of the mineral belt, Although 
smaller deposits of uranium ore have been found in other 
counties of Colorado, only deposits found on the Plateau 
are mentioned in this report*

The ore bodies ar© irregular, flat, and lenticular; 
their greatest dimensions are essentially horizontal. In 
general, the or© bodies lie parallel to the bedding of the. 
enclosing sandstone and occur in well-defined channelsj-but 
in part, they cut at low angles across the stratification 
of the enclosing beds* In many places, the ore bodies thicken 
to form concretion-like masses- which are termed *,rolls,, •

The ore bodies ax*e invariably associated with organic 
debris in the form of leaves, twigs, branches, and fossilized 
tree trunks* Logs replaced by uranium-vanadium minerals 
often constitute the richest ores*
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Origin of Ore Depositseieewewwe6*eWlwww>iww mm***** înn'wimn̂ ii-j<iiiww.Kwtt»nnawii<wi»>mB
Studies (Waters and Granger, 1953} of the ore -deposits 

and the volcanic material that is found in the host rocks 
suggest that the uranium-vanadium deposits have a complex 
origin and history. It is at present believed that the ore 
deposits were emplaned during the igneous intrusion and 
structural deformation of Tertiary time*.

In Tertiary time widespread igneous activity produced 
the laocollthio complexes and other igneous bodies of the 
Plateau area* Structural deformation of the sedimentary 
rocks also occurred at approximately the same time, These 
two activities and changes brought about by them are believed 
to have been sufficient to produce a geochemical environment 
in which abundant precipitation, of uranlum-vaaadium minerals 
could take place. To date, no completely satisfactory answer 
to the problem can be given#



IX

Introduction
Oarnotite forms coatings on grains of sandstone and in 

joints and fractures of the rock, and is deposited around 
and between individual sand grains, replacing the original 
cement* Oarnotite appears.;to be a supergene mineral developed 
at the expense of the fine-grained ^blue-black** ores (Waters 
and Granger, 1955)* The-, fine-grained blue-black ores are 
made up chiefly of a vanadium clay plus several other minerals, 
chiefly hydrous vanadium and uranium oxides*

Microscopic examination of thin sections of ore-bearing 
sandstones is reported • (Waters and Granger, 1953) to show 
the following paragenetio sequence of events* 'fhe-sehd was 
cemented by calcite, followed by secondary enlargement of 
the quartz grains (then new silica deposited was probably 
released by devitrification of glassy volcanic material)* 
Silica deposited on the quartz grains was later partially 
dissolved, and the vanadium hydromicaa and. uranium-bearing 
minerals were formed*
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Approximately SO'O species of uranium~b@aring minerals 
have been-recognized to date, and of this number, it is not
known definitely how many are represented in oarnotite ore* 
Doubtlessly, many uranium^vanadium minerals exist in oarno* 
tite ore which have never been described*

Other minerals reported to be associated with oarnotite 
■ore from various areas xre ‘he following-; elemental selenium? 
hydrous vanadates of copperbarium, and calcium? and the 
following sulfides and 'tjbe.tr oxidation- products; -pyrite, 
chalcopyrite, bornite, cialeocite, arsenopyrite,•coyellite, 
and. galena*

Microscopic.Examination 1
fhe ore used for the' tests included in this thesis- is 

-.a: typical low^vanadium, low^uranium, low-lime ore found in 
the Dr a van, Oolorado, area;* large tonnages of-this type of 
ore have been found on the Colorado Plateau*

A sample of the ore' was taken and screened through the 
Tyler sieve series after the ore had first been thoroughly 
mixed and split down to approximately a lOO^gram sample* 
Screen products ranged in size from minus 14~mesh (1*1*7 mm) 
to minus SOO-mesh (0,074-mm)*

Microscopic examination of the screen products (.Table I) 
showed oarnotite, the only uranium-*vanadium mineral present 
in this ore, to be present as relatively thick incrustations
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around sand grains, and to a lesser extent as. thin *j>ainttt 
films on sand grains* fhe tf in crusted’1 oarnotite was often 
found to be intimately mixed with oxidised iron,, either as 
limonite- or as magnetite*

fable II gives the various minerals and their percen
tages found in a head sample of the oarnotite ore upon micro- 
.seopic examination* Carbonate was found to be present as a 
dolomitic c&leite Csp*gr* £*?4), upon using a heavy liquid 
of B*8 specific gravity to separate the various components 
of the ore* Ee.su!ts of a sihk-float test are given in 
fable 1 1 1*
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Properties? 

Screen Size

- 14 / 20

- 20 / 28

- 26 / 35

- 3 5 / 4 8

- 4 8 / 6 5

- 68 /'1QQ

100 / 150

- 150 / 200

BOO

MBLB I

of the Ore at Various Screen Sizes

---Clusters of sard grains were observed to 
be cemented together with calotte and 
silica* individual particles ranged in 
size from 50 microns to 400 microns*

— Clusters of particles were observed as 
described above*

— Clusters were still present,, but about 
free sand grains could be detected; 

a few very thin partial films of carno- 
tlte on sand grains could be. detected*

---Almost £5$ was individual sand grains; 
thin partial films .and partial incrusta
tions of oarnotite were very apparent*

•— About. 75$-was Individual free sand, grains; 
75$•of the carbonate appeared as free 
particles; caraaotite was not yet liberated*

— -Oarnotite appeared liberated; about 10$ 
small grain clusters were atill present*

— Most of the particles were unattached, 
although some particles still had minor 
attachments of silica*

— Just about all of the particles were 
without any other material attachment*

---About £5$ of this material consisted of 
particles minus,75 microns plus 50 microns 
in. size*
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TABLE II
MIH1RABS G03STTAOTSD IK THE ORB

{Approximate Percentage by Weight)
75*0$ Quartz
11*0$ Carbonate {Bolom.ltlo calc it©)
1 0 *0$ feldspars 
1*5^ Biaonite 
Q*S$-Oarnotite
B*3$ "Trace*'minerals {Carnet f sir con,.'

amphidole, topaz, pyrite, ilmenite,
magnetite, chlorite, gypsum, auseo- 
vite, and Gorundua}

TABLE III
gink-float He salt b 

(Approximate Percentage by Weight)
Mesh Size

Sink
Z*0$ Limonite, oarnotite

- SO / 30 3.*0$ Carnet, oarnotite,
clusters of grains

~ B& /  35 1*0$ f y r i t e p  l is io n ite ,
garnet

- 35 / 48 0 * 5$ Pyrite, limonite,
dark minerals

- 48 / 65 0 *S$ Carnotite, but
attached

- 65 / 100 0*3$ Oarnotite as free
particles

-100 /■ 150 0*1$ Oarnotite, .pyrite,
dark minerals

float
98*0$ Clusters of 

grains
98*0$ Clusters of

grains
99*0$ Clusters of 

grains
9 9 * 5$ 0 arb ona t e s, 

feldspars
99*4$ Carbonates, 

feldspars
99*7$ Carbonates, 

feldspars
9 9 9$ Garb onat e a,

feldspars
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Ghemlc&l (wet) analysis was used by the author to de
termine the uranium, vanadium, and lime content of the- ore 
and of- the various products of tests*

tlranium analysis was performed using the oupferron 
precipitation method* After the- sample was taken into solu
tion by acids, the contained vanadium salts (which partially 
precipitate out of solution) were water leached into solu
tion* 'The solution was cooled, and oupferron was added to 
form iron and vanadium cupferrates which precipitated from 
solution* After the precipitate was filtered and washed, 
it 'Was discarded* Organic material (including excess cup- 
fsrron) was next removed from the filtrate by the use of 
nitric and perchloric acid; arsenic was next removed by the 
addition of a mixture of hydrochloric and hydrobroxaie acid* 
The solution was cooled,, passed through a Jones Redactor, 
'aerated, and then titrated with a standard potassium perman
ganate solution* Results are reported in terms of G3O3 
content*



fanadiurn analysis was performed by the following method 
Tli© sample was taken Into solution with acids* the precipi
tated vanadium salts were water leached into eolation* and 
the solution was cooled* Ferrous sulfate was added to the 
solution to reduce all the Iron and vanadium; enough persul
fate was then added to oxidize only .the iron*' The solution 
was titrated' with a standard potassium permanganate solution 
Results are reported in terms of % 0 g  content*

The. lime content was determined by the following pro
cedure* The ©ample was gently heated with a weak acid* then 
diluted with water and boiled until the salts were in solu
tion; it was then filtered and the filtrate was retained*
The filtrate was made basic and brought to a boll* oxalate 
solution was added* and the solution was again brought to a 
boil* it was then removed from the heat and let stand one 
hour, After being filtered and washed* the calcium-oxalate 
precipitate was washed back into the original beaker*. A 
weak acid solution dissolved the precipitate; the solution 
was brought to a boil* and then titrated with a standard 
potassium permanganate solution* Results are reported in 
terms of OaO content *
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Geiger (Scalar) analysis was used by the author to 
determine quickly the uranium content of the ore and of the 
various products of teats*

A model GS-6 Reiser-counter scaling unit* made by Tech
nical Associates, Burbank, California,, was used in con junc
tion with a model A&14A lead shield, which contained the 
Geiger tube; the Geiger tube was operated at 1200 volts*.

Analysis using this scaling unit was as follows* A 
small, aluminum disc was filled with sample and placed in a 
holder which was then placed in the lead shield* Back 
sample was left in the lead shield for five minutes* The 
-number of counts per minute was determined, the counts per 
minute of background were subtracted, and the % 03-08 content 
of the sample- was read from a graph plotting, of counts per 
minute against percentage of 0 3 0 0*

The Counts Per Minute vs* $ 0308 ourve was plotted for 
a range ©f samples and the same samples were checked by 
chemical analysis* Chemical analysis showed the samples to 
consistently contain -0»03fS 0300-— less than reported by scalar 
analysis. This -difference is due to other radioactive mater
ials contained in the samples* The scalar curve was not 
changed; therefore all scalar assays are considered to be 
high by O.OSyi GaOa.



Assay of Ore. Used
A representative sample of the ore was analyzed by both 

chemical and scalar methodsf the results are given as follows *

Scalar * 'trft1 %et°
Head Sample 0,16 0,19 1,02 3,0

throughout the thesis, the means of analysing the ore 
and the teat products 'will be designated as either wet or 
scalar*
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S3ZB m i m m s

Tyler Sieve Series
The ore was ground to minus 14~meah and screened on a 

nest of Tyler sieves* fable XT gives the screes analysis 
and the $ tfgQq analysis when the ore was dry-screened* 
fable T gives the screen analysis and the % G^Og analysis 
when the ox*e was wet~soreened* The "clinging* tendency of 
fine particles■and the concentration of caxpotite in the 
fine ranges is shown by comparing the two tables* The % TgOg 
and % 0aO analyses are also given for the sample that was 
we t~s creened.*

Haultain Infrasizer
A 5G*»gram sample of minus £G0**mesh ore was sized using 

the Haultain Infrasizer* The sample was first sized in Gone 
6 for one hour, and then transferred to Gone 1 and sized for 
one hour* By this procedure, the amount of entrapped • "fines* 
was kept at a minimum* fable TX gives the data for this 
sizing operation.



Mesh Size (Tyler)
— 14: / SO
- 20 / £8 
- 2 8 / 3 5  
- 3 5 / 4 8  
- 4 8 / 6 5
- 65 / 100
- 100 / 150
- 150 / 200

—  200

Head Sample

Mesh Size

- 14 / 20 
- 2 0 / 2 8  
- 2 8 / 3 5  
- 3 5 / 4 8  
- 4 8 / 6 5
- 65 / 100
- 100 / 150
- 150 / 200

— 200
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TABLE IV
(Ore Brv,~Scsre©ii©cL}

Head Sample: 0.19^ 03ds (Scalar)
Amount

Retained U5O0
*$).. . { 7 ? ~ 8 e a l a r )

8*66 0*16
9.43 0*16
8.56 0*17

14*08 0*19
19,60 0,14
17,80 0*13
9,08 0.15
5.87 0.81
7 .5,2

1 0 0 #00
0*30

f ¥
(Ore Wet^Screened}

.19£ Ssd's ,.(Seaiap) 1,02# TgOg 5*0£ CaO
Amount

Retained /<£ ] (fl 0soa ) y?o5
ii)

CaO

8*91 0*16 1.22 4*9
7.85 0*19 1 *13 4,5
6 *57 0,15 0*86 4.0
7*85 0.09 0,38 1*8

19,80 0*06 0,38 ■1*4
13.08 0,06 0,48 1*6
6 *09 0*07 0*61 8,3
3*04 0,15 0*61 8*7
87*69 0*535 8.05 4*8

l'OO.OO
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Oone

4
5
6

B&tiXtain Infr&slfcer
feed; Minns 20Q**meeh material 

0,39# UgOe {Scalar}
Amount 

Betained
_

16*48 
30*50 
86 *55
IS *95 
6*18 
2.19

5.21 100* 00'

Qf**'O0a
0*30
0*31
0*37
0,44
0*55

insufficient amount 
to obtain accurate 1

0*71

•fhe average size of particles in each of the cones is 
as follows#

Gone
AVg Size 
(microns)

3
4
5

81
76
51
41
31
24
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ffranz Xsodyn.ajnlo Separator
Magnetic separation of the ore constituents was tried 

in "an attempt to eliminate "detrimental* mineral® • **Detri~ 
mental* is used here to designate those minerals which.,, when 
taken into solution with acid or has©, contaminate or "foul** 
the solution; the more highly contaminated the solution, the 
more expensive the purification process*

fable VII and fable VIII give the data of the four tests
performed using the Franz Isodynamic separator for the elim
ination of detrimental minerals* fable VIII indicates a 
"cleaning** of the nonmgnetically susceptible portion of the 
samples.* fhe Oarpco magnetic, separator was next used to &e~ 
termlm© the extent and actual possibilities of magnetic s©**
paration as applied to this ore*

Oarpco Magnetic Separator
fable IX gives the details of tests performed on the 

Oarpco magnetic separator to determine the optimum amperage
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and roll speed# from the tests, it was found that the opti«* 
mum amperage was 2*0 and the optimum roll speed was £@0 rpm# 
fable X gives the results- of the microscopic examination of 
the products of the tests in Table XX*

fable XI gives the results of three magnetic separation 
tests -perforsied using wflotation~sii&ew feed; f* flotation-' si so * 
feed as used here is the feed ranging in size from minus 
55~mesh to plus 2O0~mesh*



m

TMhM 711

franz Xsodpiamie Separator
feet Be* feed Btzeimmh) top*. Volts Slope. Tilt

1 - 100 / 150 ■" 1*5 105 20° 0°
3 ■- l o o  / 150 1*0 60 20° 0°
3 - ISO / 300 1*5 109 go0 0°
4 -■•ISO / E00 ■ 1*0, 69 S0° 0°

TABUS VIXX
Microscopic Examination of Products

from
Separator feeta of fable 7X1i

Examination of Products
.test 'No.* Magnetic Bonmgnetie

1* 'Magnetite, dark Light-colored minerals
Minerals

3 Magnetic minerals light-colored minerals

3 Magnetic minerals, light-colored minerals
some earnotite

4 Magnetic minerals, 
some earnotite

Light-colored minerals
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table xx
Oarpco Magnetic Separator 

Test Ho * feed Size (mesh) Amp* Boll EjPM
1 - 100. / 150 2.5 220
2 - 100 / 150 2.0 220
3 - 100 / 150 1.0 192
4 - 100 / 150 2.0 200
5 - 100 / 150 2*5 BOO

6 - 150 2*5 220

fABLE X

Microscopic Examination of products
from

Separator feats of Table IX■

Test Ho

3

4

b

Magnetic dark minerals 

Magnetic dark minerals 

Magxiet ic minerals 

Magnetic dark minerals 

Magnetic dark minerals 

Magnetic minerals

Examination of Products
Nonmagnetic

light-colored minerals 
including earnotite
Ligh-colored minerals 
including earnotite
Some dark-colored
.minerals
Light-colored minerals 
including earnotite
Light-colored minerals 
including .earnotite
Some dark-colored 
minerals'



Oarpeo Magnetic Separator
All feed: .Minus 65- plus S00~mesft 

0*15# 030a (Scalar)

fast. H< Mm.* w n
Distribution
.. ft)....

0gOg
(^Scalar)

1 Magnetics
Nomaagnetics

a.5 £00 15*6
86,4

0,36
0,11

S Magnetics 
Nonmagnetics

3,0. BOO 13*0
88,0

0,83
0,10

5 Magnetics 
Nonmagneties

1,0 BOO 6,8 
93.S

0.43
0,14

from this table it is quite evident that a rejection 
of a portion of the ore is not possible using magnetic 
separation*
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BCWmmQ-. ISBTHOPS

As stated in A1CB-2H49 (Crouse and Brown# 1949):
Ideally., a concentration process for earnotite 
ore would allow ■■complete discard of the sand 

, tailings., « a' cosuserclally feasible process 
would include.-' .

(!) wet-grinding or self-attritioning 
'of the ore (perhaps in a rod aill)

On the 'basis of this, statement#: three different types1 of
scrubbing .methods were studied, by the author*

An attrition machine# a'Tod mill# and a pebble-mill
•'were used In the study of.scrubbing methods.* Scrubbing
'time was the main variable in the methods' studied; the.
amount of sample# the type, of sample# and the percentage
of solids la scrubbing were held constant or as nearly'' eon-
a taut as possible* fable S I  gives the analysis -of, .the ore
used in the- three scrubbing methods*

■Attrition Machine
The machine used for'the attrition machine was a. "Lighte

nin'* model P mixer operated at a constant speed of 530 rpm* 
For each of the tests a 200-gram sample at 50$ solids in a
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40,6-ml bealcer was used* The time intervals used for the 
tests were 5, 10, 15,. 80, 30, and 45 minutes and 1, 1*5, 8,
3, 4, 5, and 10 hours* .Table XIII shows the results of 
screen analysis vs* time; Table XIV gives th© microscopic 
'examination of the screen, products* Table XIX gives compara
tive data for the three scrubbing methods*

The object of the scrubbing tests was to determine 
(1} the minimus^,.scrubbing, time and {8) the screen analysis 
.of the products when all the earnotite was in the minus 
65-mesh fraction* As shown by Table XI?, not • all the ’carao- 
tite was found in. the minus 65-mesh fraction even after 10 
hours of attrition time*

Hod Mill
A 360-00 cylindrical glass jar containing 458 .grams of 

rods was used as a rod mill* It contained six steel rods 
4*5~ixi* long, 3/8-in. diameter, coverea with f-in* 0*1), 
rubber hose. Rubber-covered rods were used to produce more 
of a scrubbing action than a grinding action*

The mill was rotated, at a constant speed of 170 rpm*
A 800-gram sample at 50$ solids was used for each of the 
given time intervals; 5,10,15,80,30, and 45 minutes and.
1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 10 hours* Table X? shows the re
sults of screen analysis vs* time; Table XVI gives the 
microscopic examination of the screen products. Table XIX 
gives comparative data for the three scrubbing methods*



As shown by Table X?l, all of the earnotite was- in the 
minus '65-mesh fraction after a scrubbing time of 30 minutes. 
Table X? shows that after a 30-minute scrubbing time, 44*9$ 
of the sample by weight was in the minus 65-mesh fraction; 
11,8$ by weight was in the minus 150-mesh fraction, It is 
therefore shown by these two tables that it is possible to 
reject approximately 55$ by weight of the sands after a 30- 
minute rod-mill, scrubbing '

Pebble Mill
A 660**co cylindrical, glass jar containing 350 grams of 

minus &*in» plus i-ixu pebbles was used as a pebble mill* 
The' mill was rotated at a constant speed of 170 rpm*

feed to the pebble mill for each time interval was a 
200-gram sample at 50$ solids* Time intervals of scrubbing 
were: 5, 10, 15, SO, 30, and 43 minutes and 1, 1,5, 8, 3, 4, 
5, and ID hours. Table Xfll shows the results of the screen 
analysis vs. time; Table Iflll gives the microscopic exami
nation of the screen products, fable XIX gives comparative 
data for the three scrubbing methods.

Table XVIII shows that all of the earnotite was found 
in the minus 65-mesh fraction after a scrubbing time of 20 
minutes. Table XVXI shows that after this scrubbing time, 
59*8$ by weight of the sample was in the minus '65-mesh 
fraction; .15*5$ by weight was- in the minus 150-mesh fraction
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The rejection of approximately 40# by weight of the eand3 
after e 30-mlaute pebble-mill scrubbing is. therefore p o s s i b l e *

Comparison of Bo rubbing; Methods
As stated.previously, the object of the scrubbing tests 

was. to determine (I) the-minimum scrubbing time and (3) the 
screen analysis of the products when all of the earnotite 
was in the minus 65-mesh, fraction*

By using the attrition machine,, it was found that it 
would require more than 10,hours of attritioning time to 
get all of the earnotite 'in the minus 65-mesh fraction.

A rod-mill scrubbing time of 30 minutes was required 
-to get all of the earnotite- into the minus 65-mesh fraction# 
Approximately 55$ by weight of the ore could be rejected

i4

after this -30-minute scrubbing time ;• only 11*8$ by- weight 
of the ore would he in the-minus 150-nfesh fraction*

A 30-minute scrubbing time in the pebble mill was're- 
.quired to get. all of the earnotite- in the minus' 65-mesh 
.fraction,* fhe minus 150-mesh fraction contained 15 *5$.; by 
weight of the ore; approximately 40$ by weight .of the sands 
coulti be rejected by this 30-minute scrubbing time*

Oomparison of the scrubbing methods seems to point up 
the fact that the rod mill is the most desirable method for 
"scrubbing* the ore and rejecting sand as tailings*



TABLE XII
Feed used for the three scrubbing methods had the 'following 
analysis.

feed Size 
(Mesh.)

- 14 / 150 0-.16

foOq
ill!
0*99

CaO
'oL

2 *?

.(Later analysis showed that the assay of the feed varled; 
this was undoubtedly - due- to poor mixing of the feed)

Screen.Analysis
Mesh Size 

er
14 / BO
20  /  a s

88 / 35 
55 ' / 48
48 / 65 
65 / 100 
100 / 150

Distribution
, ; ( f t ) ............

9*94  ̂
10.82 
9,,84 

16,13 
28,44 
80*42 
10 * 41

found. on..,page 14

j>
100,00

As a matter of interest, the minus 150-mesh material{which 
was removed) had the following analysis*

. . .  ^300
M J L

CaO
. ( $ ) .

0,515 1*47 4*8
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fABll XXI 
Comparative Scrubbing Bata

file values given are in. percent U3O q I Scalar),

Mesh
.Attrition

•65 -150
Boa Mill 

-65 -100 -150
Pebble- Mill 

-65 ' -100 -150
Size /100 /ISO /100 /ISO /100 /ISO
Time'
5 (rain)G *09 0*13 0,35 ■0,10 0,13 0,27 0,10 0,13 0,87

10 0,10 0,13 0.30 0*09 0.15 0,30 0.10 0,14 0*31
15 0,10 0,15 0,37 0*09 0.14 0.38 0,09 0,13 0*26
SO 0,08 0*18 0,35 0*10 0.14 0,53 0.08 0,13 0*29
50 0.10 0,18 0.38 0*10 0*18 0.30 0.10 0*12 0,86
45 0 *09 0*13 0,53 0,09 0*17 0*28 0*08 0 * 10 0,24
l(hr) 0,09 0,15 0*50 0*09 0,09 0,2-5 0*08 0.13 0*22
1,5 0,10 0.18 0,85 O.0B 0*11 0*24 0*07 0.09 0*19
8 0,09 0*11 0,50' 0,09 0,10 0*26 0,08 0,08 0*21
3 0,09 0,18 0,30 0*08 0*10 0,23 0,11 0,07 0*17
4 0,09 0,18 0,39 0,09 0*09 0,81 0,15 0,09 0,15
5 0,11 0,18 0*88 0,08 0*09 0,81 0,15 0.11 0,12

10 0,09 0*13 0*32 0*07 0*08 0.17 0,15 0,13 0*11

The percentage distribution of the OsOq in the three size 
fractions for the two underlined tests above was as follows.*

Rod Mill 
-65 -100 -150
/1G0 /ISO
28,2 34,0 47,8

Pebble Mill 
*65" ‘ -100 -150
/100 /ISO
28,7 87,1 50,8
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Beaker Flotation
A rapid method of determining the quantitative aspects 

■of .flotation ha a been described by loblovitz (pp, 582-523, 
1951)* By the method described only a small amount of ore,
small amounts of reagents, and a short.time are required to 
determine 'whether a given ore ;can be floated using wstandard” 
reagents* this method can also be used to determine the rel
ative merits of various flotation reagents upon a given.ore* 

Beaker flotation involves the principles' of skin flo
tation in' that,, a llquid~$olidTair interface must be present, 
before any concentrating (collecting.) action can occur* , 
Beaker flotation■was.performed in the following manner in 
the study of the best flotation f*coshbinatlone” for earnotite 
flotation* In each tbst, 10 grams of ore.at S0$> solids was 
placed in a 50-ml beaker, reagents (with exception of a fro* 
ther) were then added to the pulp, and the pulp and reagents 
were gently swirled together. The beaker was then placed, in 
a holder attached to the shaft of a small motor in such a way



that the beaker was Inclined at a 45° angle with the horizon
tal (to insure the solid-liquid-gas interface). The beaker
was rotated at a constant speed of 45 rpm for 10 minutes and 
then removed from the holder. The temperature of the pulp 
and a pH reading -war© then recorded* Any Afloat* material 
and the decanted, liquor-were considered to be the concentrate 
the remaining solidq were considered to be the tailings.

Tables XX* XXX* XXXI- give the data and results obtained 
using various combinations of flotation reagents* Bach test 
was duplicated, and the'.concentrates and tailings were com
bined to provide a large enough sample for an assay. As the 
temperature, which was 75 °F, r 5°F, for the 120 tests, -did 
not vary more than 2°f* between the original and duplicate 
test, only the average temperature is given in the tables*
The pH reading between the original and duplicate test did 
not vary more than 0,2; therefore only the average pH reading 
is. given in the tables* The ratio of concentration as given 
in the tables is the weight of the combined feed of the ori
ginal and duplicate sample divided by the weight of the com
bined concentrates* The percentage recovery was calculated 
by dividing the product of the concentrate weight and the 
concentrate assay by the product of the feed weight and the 
feed assay and multiplying by 100*
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The three collectors, used (separately.) are as follows:
Distilled Bed Oil (Oleic acid) Armour;
Emersol £11 (approx. 80# Oleic acid, 12# liaoleic acid); 
Imersol 300 (approx. 45# Oleic acid,.50# Linde ie acid).*
lead nitrate was used as the activator* The five dispersaats 
used (separately) were: .
Sodium silicate
G-algon -{Sodium metaphosphate)
Mara sparse.'
Citric acid '
Sodium pyrophosphate
light'- depressants were used separately; they were;
1-610 'Sodium cyanide
1-633 'Tannic acid & Quebracho
R-645 Sodium hydrosulfite
Sodium diehromate t Sulfuric acid

The reagents used, their solution strengths, and .the 
amounts added are as ‘follows*

Beagent Soliit.ion Strength
Amount Added

Distilled Bed Oil 100% 1*0
imersol 811 100% 1.0
Smersol 300 100% 1.0
Bb(H0s)B 10% 1*0

NagSi03 10% 1.0
Oalgon (KasBOile 10% 1*0Marasperse 10% 1.0
■Citric acid 1.0
Ma^PgGy 10% 1.0

E-610 10% 0.5
B~633 10% 0.5
B-645 10% 0.5
BagCrgOy 10% 1.0
HaGN 5% 0.5
Tannic acid & Quebracho S%,5% 0.5,0.5
MaBSOg 10% 1.0
HgS04 10% 1.0
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Three reagent combinations yielded a 58^ recovery or 
better. These reagent combinations were:

{1} Emereol 500, N&tfSO?, and NaHSOg
<2) Distilled,.Red Oil, Fh(MQ$)2i Ifa^gOy, and % a 04 

(3) Emersol 300, TbtSQsJg, citric acid, and R-010
The percentage recoveries were* 39#00., 38#30, and 38#00 r©~ 
spectively# .Troth flotation was next tried, using the three 
reagent combinations listed.

Tables XX, XXI, XXIX give the data and results obtained 
using all combinations possible with the three collectors* 
the one activator, the five dispersants, and the eight de
pressants #
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TABUS XX
Each test: 10 grams of ore, 50fl solids.

Temp
.i°4

Avg
pH...

Heeovery
Hati.o .of Cone.,

Bast* fed SIS* lead nitrate, sod I S ' silicate/li nd*TEfuels' 78 7,60 m '9,85"* Bill
R-633 75 7 ,85 IS *85 24:1
B-64S 74 7,90 7.88 28:1
Sod ium diehroraate 75 7,05 9,58 1911
Sodium cyanide '.78* 8, £5 28+40 8:1
Tannic acid & Quebr 77 7,45 15*50 22:1
Sodium hydrosulfite .78' 7,85 10. SO 23:1
Sulfuric acid 80.' . .8 *40 16*30 1811
Basil fiecf O l O r f nitrate,™cSlmn fSTlmf£nk'H^STo j 80 TIoqT T l T i o * ~ * ...  19:1 ”
B-633 80' 7,10 15. SO 18:1
B-645 ■ 80. 6*90 13*80 15:1
Sod ium -diehromte 80 6,60 21*40’ 15:1
Sodium cyanide 80 7,60 13,60 18:1
Tannic acid & Quehr 80 6,75 15*40 17:1
Sodium hydrosulflt-e 80 7*00 17*00 Sill
.Sulfuric acid. 80 4*65 16+70 .14.$.1
BiStV' Eel '6ll* leal "nl'frâ e,""marasp<s if si* "and •the" followinS
S-elif - . ■" '8*96" 17.90 fill
R~633 70 6,60 18.10 18:1
R~645 70 6,65 17*00 16:1
Sodium diohrornate 70 6,35 19*20 14:1
Sodium cyanide 70 7*10 13*50 18:1
Tannic acid & Q,uebr 75 6 + 50 22.20 12:1
Sod ium hydrosulfi te 74 6*75 20*40 15:1
Sulfuric acid. 74 5,70 18*40 9:1
'Slat, led 1HTI, Feaf nitrate,"citric acid,' and/ 'the foS.owiBiR~SX0 "¥*Mr . - 17: i'
E-655 ■7 7- 5*20 19,00 12.:1
K-645 77 5. SO 22 + 20 15:1
Sodium dlehrornate 77 5.45 16 *80 14:1
Sodium cyanide 78 5,50 16+50 19:1
Tannic acid & Quo hr 78 5* SO 15*40 19*1Sodium hydrosulfite 78 5,10 10*60 19*1
Sulfuric acid* 76 5*10 19,30 18:1
Plat.,*.Eed Oil, 'lead nitrate. " solitim pyrophosphate.), and following
B-610 ' 80 6*40 27 +60 15*1
H«*633 BO 6,40 IS..55 15:1
1-645 80 6*40 15*80 14:1
Sodium dlehrornate 80 6 *15 20*00 14:1
Sodium cyanide 80 7,00 19*95 11:1
Tannic acid & Quebr 80 6+30 27,30 7:1
Sodium hydrosulfite 80 6*60 19,00 14*1
Sulfuric acid 80 4*60 3Q+3Q* 9:1
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TABJ3 Ml
Bach test: 10-grams', of. ore* 50fl solids*

Afg
(Of I

Airg
pH

Beooyery
Eatio .of 0o.no*.

iiaersol Ml*, lead nitrate., sad ium 8iliSate* and the 'following
H**610 7*45 14,65 16 *i
R-633 77 7*15 20*70 13x1
1-645 76 7*60 7*50 27:1.
Sodium dichromate 76 8*00 £5 * SO 10:1
Sodium cyanide 76 8*00 18,85 19:1
Tannic acid & Quebr* .76 7 *10 19.80 14:1
Sodium hydrosulfite 74 7*60 17.45 14:1
Sulfuric, acid 7 b 6 *00 17,30 15:1
Bmersol Ell*,"lead nitrate* and ’ the i clicking
1-610' 74 6*65 ■■‘20*80 17:1
R~633 72 6*65 19,10 18:1
B-645 70 6.60 84*60 13:1
.Sodium -dichromate 70 6*15 19.80 15:1
Sodium cyanide 70 7 * £0 19*80 14:1
farm!c acid & C|uebr* , 70 6*30 27.70 11:1
Sodium hydroaulfite 70 6*60 17,90 15:1
Sulfuric acid 70 3,65 31.10 9:1
Baersol 811* lead nitrate* marasperse, and the YoXlowing ’
R-610 73 5 * 40 18*75 15:1
1-63$ . 73 6*45 37,80 13:1
Ii-645 73 6 *.45 34*40 10:1
Sodium diohrornate 7E 6,35 81,80 11:1
Sodium cyanide 75 7*75 24,50 li:lTannic acid & Quebr. 77 6*35 83,00 14:1
Sodium hydx'osulfite 77 6*45 23*40 14:1
Sulfuric.acid 78 5,60 . 17,70 15:1
Imefsol '811* lead nitrate* cTtric’"a'cIS, ’and the folTowiiig
H-610 " 78 4*80 IS.SJT" ” 1 0 :1 ~ “ '
E-633 78' 5*00 38,40 11:1
R-645 78 ■5,15 21.70 10*1
Sodium die tor ornate 79' 5*60 E7 .60 8:1
Sodium cyanide 79 ■ rc ptiRij * wu S3 *30 8:1
Tannic acid & Quebr* 79 4.85 37*00 10*1
Sodium hydrosuifite 80 5,10 39*60 8:1
Sulfuric acid 80 5*35 £1*80 8:1
Mersol, 811'* leadnitrate*'eo&Ium pyrophosphate , ’ 'and,"f oilowing
B-610 .SO" 6.50 ' 19.00. ......  15*1
B>633 so 6,55 28,20 8:1
H-645 80 6,70 27.90 8:1
Sodium dichrornate 77 6.40 16.80 14:1
Sodium cyanide 77 7*30 17,80 14:1
tannic acid & Queby* 78 6*50 37*60 8*1
Sodium hydrosuifite 79 6.80 16*70 12:1
Sulfuric acid 79 4*80 26,00 8:1
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TABLE S I X  
Each tests- 10 grams of ore, 50$ solids*

Temp
i M

Avg Recovery
Ratio,, of 0oao*

Imersol .500* iead'.' nitrate * sodium silicate* "anh the' following’
M i O  ' 70 ■ 6 * 6® •11*95" 1* * 'l»
R-633 70 -6 *9Q ■19*00 17:1
K—b4j& 75 »7.*50 18*50 17 $1
Sod iura d’iehromate 79 •7 *15 35 *40 6{i
Sodium cyanide' SO •7*90 '50*60 1011
Tannic acid & Quebr*. 00 '•7*10 51.80 5*1
Sod1urn hydrosulfi t e SO 7*80 28*40 7:3
Sulfuric acid ■00-' : 6*15- 34*00 7:1 . . .
Imersol 500."lead" nitrate*- oaMon,7~aM the following;'
E-610 '00 w “6*f0 sovao ' ' MO'lT '
H-653 80 6.25' 21,30 ' 10:1
R~645 80 6 *30 20*40 13:1
Sodiurn dichrornate 80 6*30 29*00 9:1
Sodium cyanide 74 6*55 20*20 Mil
Tannic acid & Quebr * 7? ■ 5*85 31*70 11:1
Sodium hydrosulfite 79 6*15 25*40 15:1
Sulfuric acid. . 60 5*00 32*80 11:1
Imersol- 300*' lead nitrate*' marasperse,'’ -and the fSlowing
R-eiD.............. BO ' 6*10 23*20 ... 15:1 "
E-633 80 6.20 23.50 12:1
R-645 80 6*10 32*10 10:1
Sodium diohromate 80 ' 6 *10 22,40 12:1
Sodium cyanide 80 6*75 30*80' 11:1
Tannic acid &, Quetr* 80 8*00 37.00 7:1
Sodium hydrosulfite 80 8*35 • -• - 31*20 14:1
Sulfuric acid 80 5*50- 27*40 10:1
Erne reel 500*. lead nitrate.*; citrio acid," and the 'following
E-610 80 "5.00' 8:1
R-633 80 4 .45 34*30 6:1
R-645 80 4*65 29*60 9x1
Sodium dlehrornate 80 5.40 36,20 6:1
Sodium cyanide 80 5.10 29*20 9:1
Tannic acid & Q,uebr. SO 4*65 37*80 10:1
Sodium hydrosulflte 78. 4*85 34*60 8:1
Sulfuric a O'id 79 5.20 28.20 10:1
Imersol 300.*.. lead" nitrate,' 'sodium pyropfio spliate* aiiS following
li~610 74 ' 6 720 23 7§0
Ii-633 75 6*30 18*40 16:1
R-645 76 6 *25 31.20 10U
■Sodium, die hr ornate 76 8 *25 37.40 10:1'
Sodium cyanide 78 7*10 28*20 8:1'
Tannic acid & Q,uebr. 78 6*10 23*80 10:1
Sodium hydrosulfite 80 6*50 39*00* 7:1
Sulfuric acid 80 4.70 23*20 9:1
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Froth Flotation 
Proo ed ore

As the preceding tables show, three beaker flota
tion tests yielded a recovery of 38*0C$ tr$00 or greater.*
The reagent combinations for these teats are as follows; 
the amount of each reagent added was 1 lb per ton*

(!) feersol 3QQ# fbCMO^Jg* Na^FfcG?, and NaBSOg 
(3) Dist. Had Oil, Pbti&b'aJgi Ka^gOy, and H2SO4
(3) Finer sol 300, ,Pb (HO3 ) a* citric acid, and E-010

The conditions' under which these recoveries ware possible 
are:

Temp Recovery
1 2 1 1  &  ___M i —

(1) 80 6*50 39,00
{2} 80 4.60 38,30
(3) 80 5,00 38.00

An attempt was made to duplicate these three tests using
a SOG-gram sample in a Fagergrea glass-bowl flotation maehihe.
The conditions of flotation were as follows.

Feeds 500 grams of minus 65-menh plus 200-mesh 
0,13*6 U3O5 (Scalar)

Pulp density, 1,05
Temp l ° F ) t B0 Amount of .Reagent Conditioning Time 

(lb per ton)
Bispersant: 1*0 1
Depressant: 1*0 1
Activator i 1*0 3
Oolledtor : 1*0 B

(B-B31 Frother % 0*03 1
Froth pull time i 3 ©1nates
Water used: Golden tap water at a pH5 8*0
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fhs three teats were eaeh run both with the pH "adjust** 
meat" made previous to any reagent addition and with the' pH 
"adjustment" made following the conditioning of the pulp 
after the addition of the activator* fbe term "pH adjust
ment" means the regulating- of pH by sulfuric acid additions.

r
to bring about the desired pH reading*

On the following pages.are given the data for the three
tests, each performed in both of the previously mentioned
two ways* The percentage recovery given is calculated by
the equationt

(weight.of cone*)(assay of eone*) a"(weight of ' f e x 100 * ft Beeo very

The. ratio of concentration given is calculated by the 
equation;

(weight of feed 
(weight of cone
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feat lo, 1-4

Conditions:
-feet?. 5O0 irants o f 'minus. 60-mesh pius ’BOO-mesh ore

which contained. 0*13/ H^Ob (be^Xarj*Pulp density2 X*0S.
Water used: Grolden tap water at a pBs 8,0,.

Procedure*
The pH of the pulp' was adjusted to 6,5 using 0*4 It per 

ton sulfuric acid*
Them 1 lb per ton Wa^gO? was added to the pulp and the 

pulp was conditioned for 1 minute*
This m s  followed fey the addition' of 1 Xh per ton. HaHSQg 

to the pulp and the pulp was conditioned for 1 minute.
The activator {1 lb per ton ?b(170$)gjf was then added to 

the pulp and'the pulp was conditioned for 3 minutes*
The pH of the pulp was then taken: 7*3*
Then 1 Ife per ton' Emersol 500 was added to the pulp end 

the pulp was conditioned for 5 minutes*
This was followed fey the addition of 0*05 Ife per ton 

B**23 to the pulp and the pulp was conditioned for 1 minute* 
The air jet on  the flotation, cell was opened and the 

froth was collected for S minutes*
The final pH of the pulp was then, taken5 7*39*

Hesuites
Distribution
  . .  . .

Recovery
K

feed
Cone
fail

100,0
4*0
96*0

8,50 25:1.

Comments
Microscopic examination of the concentrate showed thatthe concentrate contained approximately 80$ fey weight ofcarbonate (dolomltio ealeitej*



Test Ho* 1*8

Ooixdi tions s
Feeds 500 grams of minus 65*m-esh. plus 800*uaesh ore 

which contained 0*13$ II3O3 (Scalar) •
Pulp density's 1*05
later used: Bolden tap water at a pHi 8 *0 *

Procedures
The pH of the pulp was taken* 1*95*
Then 1 lb per ton Wa4fg07 was added to the pulp and the

pulp was conditioned for 1 minute*.
This was followed by the addition of 1 lb .per ton MaSSOg 

to the pulp and the pulp was conditioned for 1 minute*
Than 1 lb' per ton jpbCBOsIg was added to the pulp and the 

pulp was conditioned for. 3 minutes*
The pH of the -pulp'-was adjusted to 6.5 using 0*4 lb per 

ton sulfuric acid.
The collector (lb per'ton Imersol 300) was added to 

the pulp and the pulp was conditioned for 5 minutes*
’Then 0*05 lb per ton 8*83 was, added to the pulp and the

pulp was conditioned - for 1 minute I
The- air jet on the flotation. cell was opened and the 

froth was collected for'8. minutes*
The final pH of the. pulp was then taken 1 7,3*

Hesuita 1
'Distribution Recovery

M I K

feed 
6 one. 
Tail

100*0
4*1 9.11 2.4:1

Comments;
Microscopic examination of the concentrate showed thatthe concentrate contained approximately 80$ by weight ofcarbonate (dolomitic calotte}*
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Test No, Z^A

Conditionsi
.Feed i 500 grams of -.minus' 65-mesh plus SG0~mesh ore 

whiei contained 0*1511 U3O3. (Scalar J *
Pulp density: 1,05 . t
Water used:.. Golden• tap water at a pBs 8*0*

Procedure:
The pH of the pulp was adjusted to 4*6 using 1*6 lb per 

ton sulfuric acid, ^
Then 1 lb per ton Ha^PgO? was ' aAed to the pulp and the 

pulp was conditioned for 1 minute, •
this was followed by the addition'of 1 lb per ton BgSOg 

to the pulp and the pulp Was conditioned for 1 minute*
The activator (i lb' f>er ton •PMMOgJg) was then added 

and the pulp was conditioned for 5 .minutes*
The pH of the pulp was then taken: 6 *0 *
This was followed by the addition, of 1 lb per ton Dist* 

Bed Oil and the pulp was conditioned for 5 minutes*
The frother (0*05 lb per ton S~23) was then added and 

the pulp was .conditioned f'er 1 minute*
The air jet on.the flotation, cell was then opened and. 

the froth was collected for Z minutes*
The final pH of the pulp was then taken: 6 ,6 *

Results1
Distribution Recovery

ill K

Feed
Cone
Tail

100*0
5*8

94 *£
7*89 17:1

Comments:
Microscopic examination of the concentrate showed thatthe concentrate contained approximately 30% by weight ofcarbonate (dolomitio oalcite)*



Test Ko* 2-B

Conditions;
feed: 500 grams of minus 65-mesh plus 200-mesh ore 

which contained 0*13$ D3O3 (Scalar)*
Pulp density: 1*05
Water used? Golden tap water at a pH? 8*0*

'Procedure:
The pH of the pulp was taken: 7*95*
Then 1 lb per, ton Ha^-PgOy was added to the pulp and the

pulp was conditioned for 1 minute *
Hext X lb per ton % S 04 was added and the pulp was con

ditioned for 1 minute*
Thi^ was followed by the addition of 1 lb per ton Fb(NOg) 

to the pulp and the pulp was conditioned for 3 minutes*
The pH was adjusted to 4*6 using 2*0 lb per ton sulfuric

acid*
Then 1 lb per ton Hist* Red Oil was added to the pulp 

and the pulp was conditioned for 5 minutes*
IIext 0*05 lb per ton B-23 was added and the pulp was 

conditioned for 1 minute*
The air Jet on the flotation cell was opened and the 

froth was collected for 2 minutes*
Then final pH of the pulp was then taken? 6*4*

Results:
Distribution 

(& 1 Recovery

feed 
Gone * 
Tail

100*06*0
94*0

9*34 17:1

Gommentss
Microscopic examination of the concentrate showed thatthe concentrate contained approximately 80$ by weight ofcarbonate (dolomitic calcite). 7
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Test No* S-A

Conditions;
Feed? 500 grams of ‘minus 65~m@sh plus BOO-mesh ore 

which contained' 0*13$ B3O3 {Scalar}*
Pulp density; 1*05
Water used; Golden :-tap water at'a pH; 8*0*

■Procedure; V.
The pH of the pulp;:wai adjusted to 5*0 using 1*4 lb 

per ton sulfuric acid*
Then 1 lb per ton citric acid was added to the pulp and 

the pulp was conditioned-' for 1 minute*'
Next. 1 lb per ton B-61Q' was added and the pulp was con

ditioned for 1 minute* •
This was followed by ..'the addition of 1 lb .per ton

-PfeCliOgig to the pulp and; the pulp was conditioned for 5 
minutes* ' •

The pH of the pulp:-was taken; 6*4*
. Then 1 lb per ton Hmersol 500 was added and the pulp 

■was then, conditioned for 5 minutes*
Mext 0*05 lb per ton B-B3 was added to the pulp and 

the pulp was conditioned/for 1 minute*
The air jet on the:flotation cell was-opened and the 

■froth was collected for :B minutes* ,:;l
The final pH of the .pulp was then taken; 6 *8 *

Results;
Bistribut ion Recovery

%

Feed
Gone
Tail

100*0
7*2

92*8
12*00 14**1

Comments;
Microscopic examination of the concentrate showed thatthe concentrate contained approximately 80$ by weight'.ofcarbonate (dolomitic calcite}*
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Test Ho* 3**B

Conditions;
feed? 500 grams of minus 65~mesh plus 3Q0«*mesh ore 

willed contained ■ 0*13^ XJ3O8 {Scalar)*.
Pulp density;. 1 ♦.05-
Water used; Golden tap water at a pH; 8*0*

Procedure;
The pH of tHe pulp .was taken; 7*90*

. Then 1 15 per ton citric acid was added to the pulp and
the pulp was conditioned for 1 minute-*

Hext 1 lb- per ton B«*610 was added and. the pulp was eon*-
ditioned for 1 minute*

Then 1 lb per ton fb($0<j)g was added to the pulp and 
and the pulp was conditioned xor 3 minutes*

The pH of the pulp was adjusted to 5*0 using 1*0 lb per 
ton sulfuric acid.

Then 1 lb per ton Imersol 300 was added to the pulp and 
the pulp was conditioned for 5 minutes*

Bext 0*05 lb per ton 3-S3 was added and the pulp was 
conditioned for 1 minute*

The air jet on the flotation cell was opened and the 
froth was collected for '£ minutes*

The. final pH of the pulp was then taken; 6 *8 *
Kesults;

Distribution Recovery
K

.feed
Cone
Tail

100*0
.7*493*6 IE *60 13*5-a

Commentss
Microscopic examination of the concentrate showed thatthe concentrate contained approximately 65$ by weight ofcarbonate {dolomitic calcite)*
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feats Bo* $•*& a n& 3*b showed the highest recoveries.
Both of these tests 'were performed with the following re
agents; Imersol 300* Pb(H0g)-g* citric acid, and R-S10* fhe 
manner in which the pH "adjustment* was made seemed to ha ire 
little effect upon the percentage recovery*

Although the recoveries were not very high, it was 
hoped that by a cleaning and scavenging process, the percen
tage recovery would be increased considerably* The cleaning 
and scavenging process was attempted in the following manner*

Procedure;
Two 500-gram samples of minus 65-mesh plus £00-mesh ore 

were floated separately using the following procedure*
Feed; 500 grams, 0*13# (Scalar)
Full? densliy; 1*05 
Temp (°F) s SO
Water used; Golden;tap water at a pH* 8 *0 ,
The pH of the pulp was first taken: 7*7*
Then 1 lb per ton citric acid was added to the pulp and

the pulp was conditioned for 1 minute*
Bext 1 lb per ton fi-610 was added and the pulp was con

ditioned for 1 minute*
Then I lb per ton Fh (10 3)2 was added to the pulp and 

the pulp was conditioned for 3 minutes.
The pH was adjusted to 5,0 using 0*88 lb per ton sulfuric

acid*
Then 1 lb per ton liter sol 500- 'was added to the pulp and 

the pulp was conditioned for 5 minutes*
’This was followed by the addition of 0,05 lb per ton 

B-E3 to the pulp and the pulp was conditioned for 1 minute*
The air jet on the flotation cell was opened and the 

froth was collected for £ minutes.
The final pH was then taken: 6 *6 *



The concentrates from these two teste were combined and 
called the "rougher concentrates I & 11", The rougher con
centrates were then refloated after being diluted 'with water 
at a pH of 6*85 no further reagent additions were made* The 
froth from this refloat was considered to be' the final con
centrate (cleaner concentrate) of samples I & 11,

Tailing from the rougher float and the final float were 
combined and refloated* This scavenger float was as follows

Procedure;
A temperature of 80°f was recorded for the pulp*
The pH of the pulp was taken; 6 *8 ,
Then 0*85 lb per ton citric acid was added to the pulp 

and the .pulp was conditioned for 1 minute *
Bext 0*85 lb per ton E-610 was added and the pulp was 

conditioned fcr 1 minute.
Then 0,35 lb per ton Pb{$0*5)3 was added and the pulp 

was conditioned for 3 minutes.
The pH was adjusted to 5*0 using 0*44 lb per ton sul

furic acid*
This was followed by the addition of 0*85 lb per ton 

Emsrsol 300 to the pulp and the pulp was then conditioned 5 minutes*
Bext 0,05 lb per ton B-83 was added and the pulp was 

conditioned for 1 minute*
The air' jet on the flotation cell was then opened and 

the froth was collected for -8 minutes*
The final pH of the pulp was then taken; 6,3,

Tailing from this scavenger float was considered to be 
the final tailing of samples I & II, Concentrate from this 
float was the scavenger float* This float (concentrate) 
was divided between two 500-gram samples (III & IT) which 
were each floated in the following manner*



Procedure:
The temperature of the pulp was taken $ 8G°Jf*
flie pH of the pulp was then takens 7*2*
Then 1 lb per ton citric acid was. added to the pulp and 

the pulp was conditioned for 1 'minute*
Next 1 IP per ton R-610 was added and the pulp was con

ditioned for 1 minute*
The next addition'was 1 Id per ton Ph{S0 3)g to the pulp 

and the pulp was conditioned for 3 minutes*
The pH of the pulp was adjusted to 5*0 using O'*70 lb 

per ton sulfuric acid*
Then 1 lb per ton Riser sol 300' was added to the pulp and 

the pulp was conditioned for 5 minutes*
This was followed by the addition of 0*Q5 lh per ton 

B«*23 to the pulp and the pulp- was conditioned for 1 minute* 
The air jet on the .flotation cell was opened and. the - 

froth was collected for\Z- minutes*‘
The final pH of the pulp was then taken: 6*5,',

The two concentrates were combined, and, refloated with
out any further reagent additions being made to the diluted 
pulp, at a pH of 6*6* The froth was considered to' be the 
final concentrate (cleaner concentrate) of samples III & XV* 

The data- of the cleaning and scavenging process are as 
follows *
Be suits-: v

distribution . 0*308 Recovery
product a . . . '. {%) (^r3calar) {%)

Heads (calculated) 100*00 0*095
0* Cone. (X & II) 5l*10 0*100 6*54
0* Cone* {111 Sb IV) 3*56 0.125 8.63
Rougher Tails (111,1?) 44*50 0*090
gleaner Tails (1X1,1?) 1.67 0.470
final Tails (X & 11) 47*38 0.085

100*00
Comments;

The cleaning and scavenging process did not increase 
the percentage recovery as was hoped; therefore, further 
work using this process was not attempted.*



The effect of pi upon recovery was next studied
to a limited extent (due to the small amount of ore remaining)* 
Four tests were performed in the following manner *

Conditions:
Feed: 500-gram sample of minus 65-mesh plus 200-mesh

ore (the assay' .of which was calculated for each 
of the individual tests)*

Pulp density-? 1*05
Water used? Golden tap water at a pH: 7*3,
Temp {PF)j 00

Procedure:
'The pH was first taken*
The pH was then adjusted with the necessary amount of 

soda ash*
Then 1 lb per ton citric acid was added to the pulp and 

the pulp was conditioned for 1 minute?*.
Next 1 lb per ton B-610 was added and the pulp was con

ditioned for 1 minute,
Then 1 lb per ton. Pb^NOgJg was added and the pulp was 

conditioned 3 minutes*
This was followed by tie addition of 1 lb per ton Emer- 

sol 300 to the pulp and the pulp was conditioned for 5 minutes. 
Then 0*05 lb per ton B-23 was added and the pulp was 

o ond i t i one cl, far. 1 minute *
The air jet on the flotation cell was then opened and 

the froth was 'collected for B minutes,
The pH of • the 'pulp .wa# then taken*

Test Ho* I
Procedures

Initial pH; 7.5
Adjusted pH; 7*5 (required 0,0 lb per ton soda ash) 
Added reagents, conditioned* and pulled froth* 
Final pH? 7*2

Hesultss

(leed) (Cone ,')'(Taill
lf$00 

(fo-Sc alar)
Hecovery
 M .. R

0.14 0.18 0.13 8.73 15:1



Comments;
A microscopic examination of the concentrate showed 

that the concentrate contained approximately ¥5$ by weight 
carbonate {dolomitlc c&lcite)*
Test Ho, II

Procedures
Initial pBs ?,4
Adjusted pEt 8*0 (required 6*8 lb per ton soda ash). 
Added reagents* conditioned* and pulled froth*
Final pH: 7*5

Besuitss
T?*Qa Recovery

^Scalar) . . . 1 K .
’’lleedlT^BCtTIfairT 
0*13 0*S0 0*12 9*15 16:1

G ointments■:
A microscopic examination of the concentrate showed 

that the concentrate contained approximately .75$•by weight 
carbonate {dolomitlc calcite)*
test Ho*. .1X1

Procedure:
Initial pH: 7.J
Adjusted PH: 9*v {required 85#0 lb per ton soda ash) 
Added reagents*- conditioned* and pulled froth*
Final pH: 9.0 v

Results t OgOs ■ Recovery
[.^Scalar) ($) K ....

iFe^aTTcHO lfaliT
0.09 0.15 0,08 13.18 13:1

Comments
A microscopic examination of the concentrate showed 

that the concentrate contained approximately 75£ by weight 
carbonate (dolomitlc' calcite)*
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Test Mo*.IV,
Procedure:

Initial pH; 7*65
Adjusted pH: 10*3 {required E00 lb per tom soda ash) 
Added reagents,'conditioned,' and pulled froth*
Find. pH; 100

Results:
_ (^Scalar) . .-

yiely {IK̂ e7ITfaTi*
l?30s Heoovery

X

0*09 0*33 0*06 40*40 s: 1
Comments;

A microscopic ■ examination of 'the concentrate showed 
that the concentrate contained approximately 65$ by weight 
carbonate (dolomitlc calotte)*

• Although Test Bo* XV Resulted in the highest percentage
recovery, it is still not high enough to warrant the discard- 
ing of the tailing* ^

It was found previous, to feat IV that 10*2 wan. the 
maximum pH obtained using.soda ash {due to solution satura
tion} * It was also found that soda ash in a pulp containing 
carbonate minerals has a buffering action at a p H .slightly 
higher than 9*0; this accounts for the large .amount of:soda 
ash {200 lb per ton) required to obtain a pH of 10*3*

There was just enough ore remaining for one more' test*, 
it was decided to use caustic soda as the pi! regulator* The 
test data are as follows*
Okmditions*

Feeds 500-gram sample of minus 65-mesh, plus 300-mesh 
ore which contained 0*13$ 0$Oa (Scalar)*

Pulp temp ( o y ) t  BO 
Pulp density; 1*05
Water used; Golden tap water at a pffs 7*3*



Fi’oeedure:
fhe pi of the pulp-was taken: 7*5* 
fie pH of the pulp was adjusted to 1 0 *£ using 1*6 lb 

per ton caustic soda#
Then 1 lb per ton citric acid was added to the pulp and 

the pulp was conditioned for 1 minute*
Next 1 lb per tom E-610 was added and the pulp was con

ditioned for 1 minute*
fhem 1 IV per ton PMNOgJg was added-to the pulp and 

the pulp was conditioned for 3 minutes*
■this was followed by the addition of 1 lb per ton liner- 

sol 300 -to the pulp and 'the pulp was conditioned for 5 minutes...
Next 0*05 lb per ton B-£3 was added and the pulp was 

conditioned for 1 minute*
The- air jet on the flotation cell was then opened and 

the froth was collected for % minutes*
fhe final pH of the pulp was them taken: 9#3.

Besuits:
, tfeOe(§-3eafar)I¥eeSTT5oS°niKlX

0,13 0*50 0*11 13 #.10 £6:1
Comments %

Microscopic examination of the concentrate showed that 
the concentrate contained approximately BQf& by weight car
bonate (ftolomitic calotte}*

.from a study of the tests performedt it can be seen 
that the flotation of aarnotite by fatty acids is a complex 
though interesting problem# Inch additional, test work will 
be required before, the flotation of a lew-vanadium* low-uran- 
ium* low-1 ime ore is proved feasible*

Beeovary
X
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CQNQLffSIOKS

fh© or© ms©4 for the tests performed throughout this 
'thesis was of the low~vanadjLum» low-uraatum, low-1ime type; 
this particular ore came from fhe Uravan, Oolora&o* area* 
large tonnages of this type of ore'are found on the 0oio« 
rado Plateau, and in tiaef a more ©eonoiaioal method of eon-* 
centration for this type of ore will have to be found* It 
is to this end that these various tests hare been performed*

As can be seen from the laineralogical data, the ore 
contains a wide variety of minerals which could cause and 
have caused difficulties in any concentration scheme* With 
this in mind, dry methods of concentration were considered 
first* Magnetic separation was the only dry method attempted* 

Magnetic separation tests were performed, and from the 
results obtained, it could be seen that this method of 
ttcleaning” the ore has possibilities* It will probably be 
economical only if iron minerals are not as intimately mixed 
with the caraotite as they were in the ore tested, since in 
this case the magnetic fraction could not economically be 
discarded*



m

The scrubbing methods- showed some very interesting re
sults . A comparison of the type of scrubbing, time of 
scrubbing {to get all of the carnotite in the minus 65-mesh 
fraction)., and weight distribution, showed the following*

Time

by weight in 
minus 65-mesh
fo by weight in 
minus 150-mesb.

Comparing the overall economy of the scrubbing methods 
with the desired product, qualities {least amount by weight 
in both the minus 65-mssh fraction and the minus iso-mesh 
fraction), would tend to show that the rod mill was the best 
method*

After an up-graded pi*oduct is obtained by rod-mill 
scrubbing, flotation could be used to obtain a still higher 
grade product as part of a "pre-concentration** or preliminary 
concentration method prior to the acid process or the basic 
process*

The flotation results obtained by the author could not 
be compared with results obtained by others, as at present 
there are no printed data concerning the flotation tests of 
carnotite by other investigators. The numerous flotation 
tests performed by the author led to but one conclusion:

Attrition- Rod Mill Pebble Mill
more than 30 sin SO sin

10 hr
unknown 44 * 90 59 *80

unknown 11, BO 15.* 50
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much more test work will be required before the flotation 
of this type of ore is ■ proved feasible,,.

A suggested flowsheet for this type of ore is as follows,
• The ore is first passed through a sampling plant and then 
conveyed to a crushing -and scrubbing unit* In the crushing 
and scrubbing unit, the- ore is crushed to minus 14**mesh in 
closed circuit. Minus 14-mesh ore is - then transferred to a 
rod mill, where the ore' is- scrubbed for 30-minutes (or the 
time required to get all of the carnotite in tin minus 65- 
mesh fraction) • The ore; is then classified by a-spiral 
classifier or a cyclone"- to, reject the plus 65-teSh sand. The 
The minus 65-mesh fraction is then classified to produce two 
products., a minus 65-mesh plus - Sp.O-aesh product, and a minus 
200-mesh product (the minus 800-aesh product obtained by the 
author represented 16$ by weight of the ore and. contained 
•0*42$ tJsOs) • fbe minus'' 60-mash plus 200-mesh product ■ is 
sent to flotation, and the minus 200-mesh product is-thickened 
and - then sent to the MaOl roastr Concentrates from flotation 
are also thickened and sent to the HmOl roast*

from rod-mill scrubbing alone, approximately 50$ by 
weight of the ore could be rejected. This would result in 
a considerable sabings, when it is considered that the present 
estimated cost of the laCl roast is |6 per ton*
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